
The voice rfThtAdverHter —

The sad tale 

of four boys 

and their illness
Three little boys went to school in Arcadin, 

Fla., a small town, last week. When they came 
home for the night, their house had burned 
down. The fire beaan in the room in which they 
slept ApjMrentfy therais no question but that it 
was arson.

Another little boy went to school in an 
IndUma town last week. He knew none of his 
daasmates; indeed, only two even spoke to him. 
He was new to that s<^ool becauke pupils and 
their parents kicked him out of his previous

What counts?
A while back, some otherwise smisible and 

reasonable folks in the county seat became 
highly exercised — what our schoolboy firiend 
labels "all bent out of shape"—because a survey 
showed that Mansfield ranks in the lower 13th 
percentile among 300 places to live in America.

They expended considerable energy and used 
a goodly portion of the news hole in the daily 
newspaper in useless protest It was useless for a 
number of reasons, not the least of which are 
that the milk had been spilled, there was 
nothing Mayor Meehan, or the cUef editorial 
writer of the newspaper, or the clergy or 
anybody else in Bfansfidd could do about it, and 
that, whether Mansfield should rank in the 
highest five or 10 cities, in the middle among the 
300 that were considered, or at the extremely low 
level that was ultimately decided upon, it really 
doesn’t matter a whole heck of a lot What 
counts is how we perceive ourselves.

If Mayor Median and others of the Mansfield 
power structure had shown good sense, they 
would have conduded, as we do now, that 
Money Magazine is a long way from being the 
Gospd Ao»rding to St Matthew, St Mark, St 
Luke or St John, and while it would have been 
nice had the findings of the publication shown 
Mansfield higher than in the 13th percentile, 
somebody had to be in that place. And they 
would have discovered that the city rated No. 1 
in the list, Nashua, N. H., not only finds the 
hcmor difficult to accept — its power structure 
recites such shortcomings as "too expensive", 
"too crowded", "awfully boring", "nothing hero 
for young single people", "too many homeless 
people", "impossible traffic" and "pollution 
problems" — but questions any survey that 
ranks San Frandsco below No. 1.

Even so. Money Magazine faulted Nashua for 
some of the same shortcomings as were 
assigned to Mansfield; small cultural com- 
muitity, dull social life, limited retail market

Everybody knows that life in Richland county 
in 1967 is not all milk and honey. Leave aside 
the frightful scandals in the Mansfield 
treasurer’s office and the county sheriffs office. 
Leave aside diat Washington is again making 
noises that may dose the Mansfield weather 
station. Leave aside that some industries aren’t 
hiring, or, indeed, are considering dosing. What 
needs to be address^ by all of ns, the 
commissioners, business, commerce and 
industry, the political party structures, the 
schools, the whole shoot-and-kaboodle of ns, is 
why we are losing the good onee, what will it 
take to keep them among ns or to retain them 
after they have ccnnpleted their educations, 
what is it that impels the good ones to reject the 
ties of family, of friends, of familiar institutions 
and organizations, for the glitter, and the 
^itdies, of other towns in othsriegians.

We laid fiiaoe tfaooidita before an adviser of 
long and favorable **"~**f»g He refreshed his 
efrsw —he favors Havana Blossom—and said. 
Tour ideas, for the moot part, are sound, 
deserving of consideration, show good dgns 
that if Hiay ware adopted we’ll be a lot better oft 
Now be honest witt me: how far do you think 
pun’d gM if ym went to the power shmetare, aa 

tfMm. wMh those idaas? Don’t maks aae

Lsnvh, indaad! Our adviser knowa mors about 
Blehland eeanty and who live in it than those 
•mt we pagr to know at least as nmdk, and 
ptayerftrily asers, that he does. Or we dn

.
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DWI summons 
given to driver 
after collision

Achsrtaafdnmkandnvliicinw I 
Icjgtd aciiiut WOlUm OamS.
60. Sholby. Swterddor 4:46 pak. 
«fUr hk ekr Wft Boats 61 
WMTiaf in tbo rondway. atradi m 
gamrd r«U and ran into a dttdl

H« WM «1k> charsBd with not 
hovinf 0 driTcc'a licanoo.

Northbovnd traffic ootad tho 
approach of GamtTa car and w a 
INWcantioa polled off tha road.

Donna CoUiiu, 40, SMby. alao 
haadad north, dr^a ovar a rtM in 
tha road, noted cart parked at tha 
ahoalder of tha highway and want 
off tha lafl aid# of tha road. Har car 
ovartamad.

Raaeoa workara cot tha t<^ from 
bar car to pqU bar oot

Sba waa chargad with fbOnra to 
halt within an aaaarad claar

i

Both Ommtt and Hra. CoUiiie -Z 
mn traated in Sbalby MMnocial ^ 
boapitaL

$600,000 sought 
in damage suit

A damaga amt aaeking 96O0J0O0 
from lahmaal Kaaaingar, Sr.. T ^
Shiloh, baa baan filed in Bichland li6EQ6rS
coanty common plaaa coot by 
Jamm E. Gaybaart, TownUna 
road. Plymootb.

Oayboart aUogao oa^igaDoa by 
Kaaain;

Coach Richard Roll, starting his sixth season 
as head mentor here, has five co^aptains, from 
left, Greg Burks, Jeff Staggs, Terry Hall, Dave 
Powers and Steve Roethlisberger.

1 asSiHS Mrs. Caudill to run
and Planktown roada nnrthaaat

I Youth, 18, held as council write-in
: for burglary 
: of car parts
a

• 23afterhNkmr^i^at9'.38p.in. filod no< 
a theft of a mra oom ooUactico and of <loction aa a write-in candidate on aoocaaaful aa a write>in caiididate. 
a eadttg car oomponwite aaid to be Nov. 6. with the county board of 
I worth $1,600. alactiona on Monday.

Adrian Shane WUhelm, Lot 20, If aha ia aucceaafal. ahe will 
Happy HoUdw Mobile Home park, become the aeoond coneacutive 

m takm to Ham aomty jail. write-in candidate, and the aecood 
He ia accoaad of twirmg the itenw oonaaentive woman, U> win a aaat 

from the hooaa of Marvin Wilhelm. Two yeara ago Elizabeth G.

Firat declared write-in candidate Paddock, the firat woman ever Aahland college by wl 
for two eeate of the village council elected to a pobey making office of oow employed 
iaa woman, the wife of Pl3rmottth‘a tne village when she won a council 

An lS-3rear«ld local rcaideotwaa police chief. seat and the firat woman ever Caudilla
arraated on burglary chargm Aug. She ie Wanda Caudill. 42, who elected mayor, which occurr 

fUad notice ofher intention to aeek 1971 end again in 1975.

e. by wluptr-abe i 
aa catering mani

I have nved herhere
since November. 1985. when he 

'pointed police chief.

i 

•
j Parents on trial 
i for neglect

Lender seeks 
$24,400 recovery

enu xuo in mm, wn. w«j .ppoiilUd polic« chief
ga, completed the requiiwi 

Al^ eJunmeof^hUndHwh police officer trainingcoumeand U 
echool, Mre. CaudiU ettended eligibU to eerve a. a pohee-oman

SK* eef *1

McQuate 
awarded 
kudos

eligible to eerve as a polio 
She is a member of the aujdliary 
police of the local department 

Mra. Caudill recently opened
kndnaky 

by her

of children

iperated
mother-in-law

The Caudills live at 390 Plym
outh street Her eon. Andrew, a 
1966 alumnus of Mapleton High 

Pnweeutor s Speciai Merit a •cbool. is a freshman in Aahland 
ward for August went to Correc »«««» He bvee with his mother 
tions Officer Douglas E McQuate. step-father herePorecloaureon premwesof Ralph tions Officer DougU 

Neighbors and his heirs and Huron county sheriffs depart-

: .(Stalrti^dhil "”*^7 irsuccumbs
: M.yoriMthA.H.bbi«. nornc ncrc
• TK* ^iiA_______r____A Co-. Mansfield. He is a

ns. situated at 34 North street, ment cited for his profession- "T) “W A mptt AA 
h. on which there is an aliam, experience and quick inter- * * ’ *

1960 alumnus of Plym-
! ”iiT;Trd«d..d.cccmpiam.
: in county common .. . txm.munic.mr in d.. M«in.
• Flva charges against Robert L 
I Hamman. 16. 20H Milla avenue, a
• hi^ school dropout including 
J three of disorderly conduct one of
• tira pasting and one of reckless
• operation, will alao ba heard.

ity c
plsaa court aaya, Neighbors 
at Box 683. Olive Hill rouu 

Origina] mortgage waa $
Corps He and his wife and two 

"• Ky children reside at 91 North street. 
.500

Deary Anderson 
succumbs at 69,

i J.A. McQuate, 60, survived by 16 
; dies of cancer 
1 in California

Wallet theft 
laid to riders

vn. ■__ . ., _ CO OAK Jeffrey Barton. i», ivorui

Biw^rmt. dl«l Au, 2S. _ .fte, he *.v. . rid. to tiro lod

there of natural cauacs Thursday.
He had lately been treated in a 

hospital
Born to the late Woodrow 

AmeCta in Kentucky on Oct 26. 
1942, he was a veteran of Navy 
service. HewaeamemberofEhret- 
Parsel Post 447. American Legion.

A eon Richard. Newark; a 
brother. Ronnie. Mansfield, and a 
sister, Marlene, now Mra. John 

yj.. Ganzhom. Plymouth, survive, nortn .pu.. ___ _ t*;.The Rev. Julian Taggart First 
United Presbyterian church, con
ducted aervksa in Greenlawn

•dbool. JoMzh A McQimt*. 00. ofSholby Mutool InminneoCo. Ho homo.
ABriMia.OiL,(iiodofoa
hoiH Zwn « Aaz. 21. ooDtacton. Hooorvodintfao Army

Bom is flhfloli Fob. 19. 1927, to 
Oo:>d Hmiy mtd Pimrooo Arnold 
MoQmto, ho aonod in Ifao UA. 
Mnoy katooim 1946 

Bo Mtombd Maitooiy 
IooAnzdoo.001..X aoa^tolooAn*

: omtiovtd bi An 
i bAffo ho mrorod or \r.w« 0000X7, 
; OoUiointe. to Mn Hilzonfold

Ho « bom Mor 7. 1918, m Af!''28*or6*4S°D^
rtond. W Vo. In 1985 ho robrod ® !L:!®
ocn maintenance department .

I. 60, of Shslby Mutual Insurance Co. He 
athia wsa a finishing carp«ter fer local,

__ __ _ Schools engage
d in Ifao UA. Cnry, Sholby. ond Kmnodr ond .

KlsSiSS new custodianA-vw., aub niuiuvc*, evttj, zzhuwi
ond Uotm. Bock Coyo. W. Vo.; ^ ,
Botad. Kin^kto. Toon.; Dolond. Konnotfa Onoy woo hirod by •» o^™or ot Shiloh.

In, to Mn Hilzonfold LnOnmzo, ond Floyd. Fferkam- Plymontb Board of Bdnention Mio. John Echolborry a onp- 
,p. bgp oMdi bo tooa tm- bnrz, W. Vo., and fioo ■atoio, Thnroday toaomoocoatodianon 

t pIgoJoolbolmoTtorltyoooo DMOthy Andaraun mai Mmoo. a MVday trial baaio.
S Ha la anioioad by Uo wiio, noa Vmv Oorwar and Boaa Cndil, Ha will baaadznad to tfaa Shiloh
: Maolyn Bibm; «uaa danB^tas. BaA Ooo<a. W. Vm; Mra. Loniaa baOdinc aa nizfat enatodian. Hia 
t HmKiiaraln Aaahdm.ral ;Moa HriUa Viizbda. md Mm. FOziy yoadaoaaooo waa diataiaaod by tha Fhatinaaimnca to cooat yahidaa
j Iknt Knaa, MaMBto Tmn, and Dmdab, Ktozmoit,1^Ba.,a«iTiTaL board aftm aa axaeatioa aaaaioa waa ooatractad too with Coopir,
o Mm. Dm Omv, b«r. Tm; a Tno bndmm diad aaiBar. Aag. 10. HaRicklaaamiwaatZtAntellM

sST—JSoaiSm**^^'*™’ “

pimnantnl oontmet waa aharad to 
ahow that aba ooacfaaa both Bm 
oatatty and laaarvi voUayball

. maitaaiy by 
fhyadmiAnB.X.

Mtoa Unda FMditnm aad Mm. 
-- ^ dnatadoanrimaatWaHyrtUayat Bdbaid Hntaan 
b> Ito lOEM am. (aaca Itamr Ftotoml «1in -tv—- 

Bniad waa to Cmwtotd Uzbir*Ub ha waa am: hamoi

oil of *141 by tha

9^ A. Oaooga lOlm wffl ■
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Here’s what folks did 

26,20,15, 10,6 years ago
Errors are funny 
to all except 
those who make 'em

M raen mgo, IMS Shiloh, on advico of iu oolidtor.
Hi*. Wmfaun Httinav. bon JooopbP.Diioh.wiU pay back over■UO. WIUHUB CNMUII^, UW» F, UUmO, V

soar CrootHtu on Aof. 28, I860,' 834100 ooUactad 
aarkad bar 102ad annivanaiy at ayatam aarvicaa. 
bar bona in Santa 81 baca. Pomar coanrilman at Shiloh,

Two tianafialdara, Patricia Flank B. Eral, 87, 9 w—tianlc 
Daria, 28, and Robacta Baal, 20, atiaat, diod at ManaSald. 
won kUlad in a coDiaiao in Boota Miaa Bavarly Brooka waa mar- 
81 at tha com in Now Havan. riad bora to William F. Flahaity.

Koith Dawaon oucoaadad Glonn Pricaa: Hama, 890 lb.; bonalaaa 
Swanear, who raai«nad in a hoff, hama, 790 lb.; Sa(ardala oonaya, 
aa mayor of Shiloh. Kirby Naabitt, 490 lb.; chuck ataak, 490 Ib^ 
John HaiOoar and Jack Tbompaon ikinlaai wienara, 590 Ib.; family

By AUNT UZ No raclpaa tbU waak. Pto
Tobapol^ttoonldbacalladtba laamad my laaaoo. "-t*-*— wa 

naataat trick of tha waak: bow to jhaaa a now jar of paonat battar 
______ ________________ Btaka on applacakobkapaddinc Iplaa aoma vary taoty paoeb Jam

s^-rxr^o^bi‘sfSof^a';S=
9 years sfOp 19T7 

Nsw water w«U at a nsw atta. Five years a«o, li 
First Boduys bank ^1

bratad their 25th anniratsary. _____
Claaa of 1912 rsomtsd in Mary married at Bocyine.

> Pate park. Mrs. Verde T. WeUer Brenda Beebe received the 
■ and Mre. David B. Webber com- baccalaarsatedevreeofKentSUte 

prieed the Plymonth continfent univervity.
Jand Meintire received the Poeter mother of Mre. Oliver 

bachelor of arte degree in epeech Fairchild. Mre. Beeeie Kahn. 82,

:»f*uc for a new bnildinf. echool waehiredloeaoesedJamea 5“*^^ ’^*^'**“” ^ * ***?^ ever done, ajad the raaeoo le that I
p candidaUe have come r Craycraft aa high achool
Jfortheboardofedueation. ^indpS^lMwi ^^rs^  ̂It It waa kind of a oHvaa with lota of pimento piaeae

■ “ - - - logiral goof. Some rapoiter. pro- in the bottooL 1 never reaUzad how
bably a very young one who mach they oonld add. 
eimt^ is not too with Tone fiah aandwichee may be
aome of oor ooQegee and nnii^ the poor man'e tnn^ ooaapared toKev. Arthur Hamman, E*actly24yeareailerit 

<»ent and Donald G. Eebel- adkedto

______ I>eekins wae taken to ^ doora with John Allen. Rirhland
co«ntypro.wn.t«,,

. iwnt and Donald G. Eebel- aekedtoatopisUgioueodacaliooln poor man e ranen coaiiparso to
h k... A. George Miller. Chaitai thTpobl^ after leading

lirii aft and Larry O. Vreden' Board of Pdaration agreed to do '•y®****-A5?*^^*®®“^***!t* of Elliott Boooevelt'e
'■■pK S^vifulkiTbdEd dlS "^ *^ “^ **^ *^

anivenity. Evanston. 111.
Dean wae bom at Mobile. Ala., pledged to marry Noah Wallace! 

to the Tlieodore Lawton Sim- Jr.
BMneea. Big Red dominated a acrimmage

A daughter waa bom at Willard with Mapleton there, 
to the Joaepb L Kennedys. Gail Aumend will marry Linda

Clarence <Joe) Harris, marahal Cole in York. Pa. 
at Sl^b, waa aj^tlad to P^lm ,5 1972
boapital. Manafiald. and placed m Thomaa Rcynolda fell in Maiy

D V .__1.^ Fat* park and broke hia aim.
Mra. Floyd Steele, 69. died ofatottt pitching by Nero Howard aa

Hj^tb Ponim d^tad N<^ ‘‘mo'SiVi of Stiobm,
PairtSald.4toI.fOT^laa«oaUtle. Mr. Sylveater Didion. 68, BeUa- 

[ Red a footbaU talent ia thin ,

Me. < wondoribl Elaanor, ia tba diiaf
klayba I wouldn't bora caafbt it oolTai of it all. I find that ia wfaat 

, „„ mototcycia "kfa j Ront—.hi,.d lf» didn't know tba plaot.aincaoar tha Wbita Houaa aarrad tor four
J ,ith a car at S^^^^ to ““ Whanavar food waa man-

adawl to marrv Nori, Wallow rtraata. ^BrfSilM^crBuckaya th-* ““>«it waa Inna aandwicfaaa
■Miw CynthU Ann Daup waa to ita openin« game. f* ** * "^ T*”®* ,* ‘T** *Tr Winatoo ChaiehUl

mamed at Shiloh to Roy G. The Arthur Ja^baii calabratod "??* T®" and tha fato of tho worldPullum, Iiwnnnureacoooeacaworaioa h,y,u,dri«aboot40miloatobuy waa being diaeuoood.
Kllen Panigim. Om of 1OT4. A aon waa bom to tha Tbomaa 

was married at Willard to Stehard Daweems u the foniMr b*« »• PW"-
Lafferty. MicheDe Border. t»<» from mbibi^.

The H. Newton Vanderpoola Amber Kay waa bore at SQielby ^ omn nmtmim one holiday 
■arkedNo.50. ^ht when ws went to a lovdy old

house turned into a good

d'e football talent ia thin

“’stliS’tbric. to boat
Centarburg to a controUad acrim- tb. Pany W. Deana. Patamal •■““‘""••“'■kaa. Since it bad 
mage. grandparanta are tba Jomoa Gul-

’'1;iro^^.72.andbi.wifa |^^':X,9,but willing, ite coach aaya. Jimmy 
Hamman, cocapCain. will be the 
quarterback. Ro^ McQoown haa 
woo the starting at flanker.
Phi] Fletcher and Co-Capt Gary 
Utiaa are the running backs.

Yanks won the nCL title on a 
homer by Mark Ream.

Spuiiah wiU be Uught in the 
high school by "mconli^t*'. J<^
Stanabary, former Spanish teach-
«r ban. now at Savannah High c^mp i„ Loretto, Minn,
a^jtgraadtoUmchtheaubject Th, C. Daviaea wiU
Wadnaoday evemngi and Sator- n, 25 on Sept. 6.
daymominga It shieWa will marry

awou Dianna L. Funk on Sept. 16.
•ru AngeU won the Lou Gdirig

lea^UU. by upping WUl.rd. 8 to

Brenda Neeley will marry Gary 
lUsion at Ontario. William Brubaker, Bocyrus. on
W.F.Armatrout. Willard, on low Oct 1.

bid of $1.75 a household a month, 
won the Shiloh trash coUectioa 
contract.

Father of Mrs. Ronald F. 
Graham, Wilfred Stock, 74, died at 
Springfield. Ill

Michael J. Dick represented

wine menu, we carried a little 
brown bag arith one bottle for the 

Udm w ^ of ua and while we t

who was really celebrating 
boUdasra came in with a Urge 
cooler, whidk must have had a 
complete bar in it

vandals.

All 

about
»«re j^ town . .

SingspirattoD ia set for Saturday

m
ried Sapt 12, 1917, win mark No. 4. Ron Akers aUowing four hits 

and five walks while fanning

;T

Mra. Robart W. Bmyman. WU- 
1^ routa 2. woo baabtoohow tot

in a 0 to 0 acrimmage.
Prices. Ha

“ .1,*
fut beef roast, 98C lb.; 

frvrr. 19c lb.; tkinicaa wienera, 
>1 49 !b ; bologna. ?8« lb.; icc mUk. 

Ive cana of Van Car 
o... iS for 99*.

Garden dnb.
Patti Bond and W. Martin Miller 

won blue ribbons in the Ohio SUte 
fmir haher t^^if^ftr^atialitp

Clarence M. Boyer. 63, dairy 
operator and theater proprietor at 
Willard for many stmts, died in the 
hospital there.

Camp pork

Visitation 
of schools 
by parents 
next week

Paper drive set 
here Saturday

Saturday ia oat tha third com-

Opan bouam wUl toka place to 
Flymoutb oehoola next week.

Here’re menus

benefit the Upetatoi Store.
A Volnnteer'e of America track 

wU be parked aU day at St.
Joaaph'a Roman Catholic church.

Peraona unable to bitog their 
lymouin ecnoou next week. bundled papeii may leave them at 
Plymouth Elemantary acfaool keibaide to be picked up. 

will receive parenU and patrona on TTm nari drive will be Nov. 28
Tneeday, Uie Middle echool at 
Shiloh on Wednaaday atui Shiloh 
Elementary achool on Thursday.

AD three are at 7 pjn. . ...
Dmtog ih. opra boumw. girl. HI caietenas —

may ragiatar to the Giri Scout
program. Here're mcnoa to Plymouth

Ktodergartencea and first gra- acbool cafeterias for the week: 
deia may became Daisy Scouts. Today: Hot aubmartoe or triple 7
Brownie Sconte are for firet docker peanut butter sandwich. SJJT , p o_, 
through third gradaa and Giri com. vegrtable aticka. pears, milk; John A Tuiaoo 
Scouts am fourth throngfa six Tomorrow: Hamburger steak, q™ tj -
gradaa. mashed potatoes and gravy or u, rh^vUe Wallam

CadetU SconU and Senior ci^e salad, roll cherry pudding, Tbnothy NmbBt 
* ■■ Tiffany Reidi

Septa Eraaat L. Ebarsola
Ami Fox Randy Fidlor
Eugene Bettac Jornsa MoCIum
Sharon DeWitt VioUKaasler

Mm. A W. Koscr
Alan Ford Clarence Rbtoa
Earl Hankammee Haidn M. Hampion

KriaU Chaffins
Sept 4
Mrs. RH. DeWitt Bapt.9
Jamae R Sutter Stavon Roy
Mra-SoottBetta Mm.HomyVandarpool
Floyd Duffoy JalfrayCoflar
Mra. G. D. Seymour Paula K. RiaMT
Mm. Kranath Rocthliabarger Judith Diane Fldkr
Jame Marie Niedermeier Beth Jonee
Kristen Paulo Peter Slarb

KalMom Elliott
Sept5 Mrs. Ruth Cook
Henry Van Loo • Amy Beverly
Terry Hall
Albert Marvin. Jr. Wedding Amuveraariea
Michad Neeley 8ept6
Wendy Hope Ct^Una The PhiUp Strongs

cut it out, waa to a very nearby one SMl^, to Guinea Comer Church 
yearn back. In those days of God, Routes 81 and 103, north of
would oometiineu writo a glowing ^*w Haven. The Rev. Velman 
obituary of a depa^ one that Sexton, poator, toritas the pubUe. 
waa paid for. This one was aa.1 Lance Courtney celebrated hia 
aldarly lady who must have been a . 16tb birthday anniversary Sun- 
rsaUy good mother and grand- day at the home of hia grand- 
raothar. The last line sold, "She parents, Mr. and Mm. LoweU E. 
wiU be missed by her man friends'. Keith. Him mother, Mrs. Rita 
That waa back to the days of Courtney, Bnckeye Lake, hia aunt, 
linotypaa and someone left tba "y" Mm. Rnth Clem, Granville, oiul 
off- Donna Alhugh, Berkley Springs,

The Haeeic goof that happened W. Va., warn alao guests. 
toaamaUweaklytoNewYoekbad Contributiona to msmory of 
to do rath a largaahlrt aoJoJhiai,„ vana Hackett from Mr. and 

thaodom K Boas. Mr. and
wto had work^torit ___^ p y, Waatharbbie and
^oppoamg waak-M,. ^ Mm. Robert Rhine have 

S" “ “•’•'ybaan racrivad by Plymouth Public
Roman Cathobc and oo« ottiar-ijA^rv 
wiaa. Then was a Jewish mer-^^^ 
chant who never adverttaed in the 
Catholic paper, but finally broke 
down one day a page ad to edU
2JW0 shirts. Hiie, ofoourse. waein 
vary large type. You gneoeed it 
The 'r^ got left out of the ehirU.
(But only becauee the form 'pied" 
in the efovotor to the preae room.'
And the next weak he aakad for the 
same ad - it sold! — Ed.)

Jose Vaaquec, Plymouth route 1. 
waa admlt^ Aug. 28 to Willard 
Araa hoepital

Della King, Plymouth, waa 
admitted there Aug. 24. She wae 
relee eed Aug, 28.

Abel Tuttle, Plymouth, wae

Septs
Sandra Keaaler 
Martin L. McKenzie 
Mrs. William R MIHot 
Dwayne Kok 
Mra. Peter Ca>e 
Betty B. Hunter 
Steven C^ouitrigfat

liras

Scouts are for seventh graders 
through High school. Mra. Siehard 
Famer ie the leader for that age 
f»«ap.

iwnk'
Monday: No Haeaea;
Tuaodar Hot doga. chaeoe or A^l^'j  ̂claaaao 

coney sandwich, French fried 
poiatoea, fruit cocktail cookia,
twilit;

Wedneeday: Laaagna. bread and 
butter or eeafood burger, lettuce 
ealad. ap^ crisp, milk.

Septs
Jayne Ann Capelle

A daughter wae bom Saturday 
in Shelby Memorial boapital to Mr. 
and Mra. Timothy Stumbo, Snake 
road.

Aims in PHS: 
accredition 
leader of four

Four objactiToa for tba 1987-88 
odwol ysar barn bsan sat fiw

, Iprtadpul, OraariDa S. PlaMwr.

Merger vote 
set by bank

A maegarofFimt Notional Bank triaaaad at WiUaid Aug. 24. 
of Sbalby with Shalby Intarim. 8"*^ ."®?’**£‘?'J*/™"*- NA., win bs votad upon by Ha wra admiiW al WiUaid Aug. 26.

that win allow the bonk to offar Mra. Maria Hall, Plymouth 
more divenified eervioea to its Villa, m^hw of David Hall, waa 
cuatomera not now allowable admitted Saturday to Shelby 
under banking laws. Memorial

The sad tale 

of four boys 

and their illness
Doesn’t it make you proud?

Bradley Postema.^K '^ ’^ ^ 
Kelli Curtis 
to wed in April

And before you throw rocks at Arcadia, Fliu, 
or at the town in Indiana, consider this: what 

■ Oirio TT am ba lad lattw efaja yo® fo®*' boya, none of them
ifortbasdwakttwaibaTfoMsdbya aezually active in any way, being for the most 

^ ' ***** pre-pubeecent, afOicted with the germ that
TL*jrTZiy can remilt in AIDS, whit* they got because the
North contni Am^^ of blood that by preecriptian waa introduced into 

their syetems waa administered, with unclean
Pna«afmil of XaU Abu Car- North

da, Wadowurth. to Bradfay Poato- Hirra iary Sehoola aad CnBwi____ ______________________________
mafo»»o,,nmdb,thrirp««Ha needli'Lid perhaps taken ffoi AII)8-alffi«atodSha ia lbs d>i«hfor of Mm___________________________
BroDda Curda, .Wadaworth, and praitlahiua atganliattoB duriua 
Jamas R.Ciida,AliaBla.aa. Tba Ibo '

donors, came to the sdiool where your child ia 
enrolled?

Adaagbtar wua )»ra to WiUard ariandod Akron aoivan 
Arm haapital ,\ag. 26 k) foa Jaaaaa —plDyad to Akmn. 
OuBatta, ITyaamdi. Bar flanoa. dm aoa <

’i,:- . ■-

bridwtoba ia a IStt fimhmts of Manb. 1888, to Cbhaa*. O.
Wadaworth Hiafa acbool and PWaor's aaeoad tHicffra It ^ . a'.Sbafo tha aMl of mort pcaWrtlaadar Wecanonly pray that we would bo decant and

-.a,- *»*■*-*honorable a^ moat of all, aanaible about the

SiSXKsSi”
■ifoaidCiaahB,abibd>iDmoL Bo raorirad Ua badmlar’a d«na PiMrtb acd la to'"rariforiW' bonorablo. and Safuible. 

ftuaaAkioamdrmMbrbiltMaad aoaaa proertou, aodi aa tbt
I. to tbat-uu.a—.VM..MD..a«.y^^ And don’t thtak.lt «n.'t happ«. h«*. If.A ooa was bora ia PlrabaMb

koaaid gryatowaUt,

atanda la to tba OHmammi 
iky, to pnaramof OlUtal 
I, 148. Tbaooapkiaplaaai

aaApr.28.

I, a



Five accusations 
vs. Hamman set 
to be heard Sept. 9
A ctaMc o( ModHt

.cfiMt BMmt U Hohub. U, 
KM Milk .noM, to wUcfa h. 
plmil.il not guilty.
by Mayor Kkth A IfabU. to 8M-
9 whte bcooodoctMl mayor's eoort 
Aug. 26.

So wsr« two chargss of rsrfclsas 
optratioo and disorderiy coodoct. 
a ooant of tiro pooling axulanothar 
of diaordsriy conduct

He was convicted after plsading 
not guilty to an accusation of 
driving while under ottspeosioo 
and fined $160, of whidi $100 was 
suspended on condition of no 
simiUs violatum for one year, and 
of having an open container of 
alcoholic beverage and consump
tion while under age. for each of 
which he was fined $16. He 
promised to pay the fines in 
installments.

Robert C. Botello, Shiloh. plead> 
ed not guilty to counts of public 
intoxication, criminal trespasa 
and criminal damaging. Hs was 
heard yesterday.

Suaie B. Vandenwoi, Plymouth, 
accused of speeding 49 milee an 
hour in a 36-miie zone, was beard 
yesterday.

Johnny Linville, 18. 23 West 
High street, was fined $60 and 
coete. of which $20 was suspended 
on condition of no similar viola
tion for one year, on one count of 
disorderly conduct to which he 
pleaded guilty.

Jack ElUott. Plymouth VUU. 
pleaded not guilty to one count of 
assault and will be heard Sept 16.

Scott L. Fairchild, Columbus, 
accused of a stop light violation.

foilsd to ai^ear. A bsndi warrant 
wiUissas. ,

Jacob J. Shtphsrd, Shiloh, 
accused of drunken driving, plsad- 
ed not guilty and his case was 
also continued.

Samuel Layne, Plymouth, con
victed of public intoxication, was 

g30 and costs.
Disposition of other casee: 
Michael E. Schiefor. Bucyrus, 

speeding, $28: Jamee A. Todd, 
Minefield, epeeding, $34; Douglas 
E, Wilson. Jr.. Bucyrus. speeding.

fZettcrt to tht tdUor art 
gneourmgod. Thoot typtwrUr 
Un,4oubU$paeod,ononoaiit 
of tho paper, and UmiUdtoUO 
words art preferred.

AU tetUre muet be eigned by 
the writer. His address and 
teiephone number thouid be 
appended.

The newepaper reserves the 
right to oiit any tetter to 
conform to its rulee of style 
and diction and to the prin 
ciplee of fairness and decency. 
Material considered to be 
libelous will be omitted.

AU lettere become the pro
perty of The Advertiser.)

Here're standards 
of income set 
for free lunches

Policy for frMuuiraduoMi-pric. th. Nation.] School 
meal, for childim nnaUa to pay gram ia aimoancml by Flyimmth 
the fall prim of maalaamrtdgiKlar LdcM School thatiict.'

I»C«E tuci.inn scAit FOI r.ri o. MouctB-r.icE lExEms 
Cf(«cclv« for ctM 1947-M School Teor 

Mousahol4 Slst: *
Psrancs. Chll4ran

Kaabar*

vniioran incOM eligibility
Ochar Houaahold EUtlbtllcy Scala

to. rr.. M..1. „ re. a,EE

expired driver's license. $60. 
ERRATUM

David Barnhart, who was ap
pointed Case township trustee in 
1966. is Che incumbent seriring 
elwrtion there, not Ivan Rhodee,

poeed garbage legislation. ^

go to that meeting. It 
re! At this time, they think it

who resigned in 1966 and now 
aspires to election.

Safety course 
for hunters 
starts today

Htmter edra^ courw cort 
ducted by WilUam D. Hifi ^ 
begin today at 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 
p.m. in Ehrrt-Parsel Poet 447. 
American Legion. 112 Trux street, 
for five nighta.

The course will meet again 
tomorrow, on Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday at the same 
hours.

One last letter about the pro- 
n. Wsall 

tend to think it won’t matter if / 
don't 
mattere!
is just a few people comfdaining. 
I’m sure' this is not true. Lnter. 
many of these people may not be in 
office, whereas if this is passed, we 
will have this on the books a long 
time. Unless,that is.eomeof ns get 
up petitions to have the issue put 
on the ballot Your presence at this 
meeting Sept 6 at 7 p.m. is vital! 
Ill see you at the meeting!

Marie Moorman 
(Mrs. Dean Moorman)

, 3 7. no 00 $10.17^.00
2 9.620.00 13.690.00
j 12.090.00 17.70S.00
4, U.S60 00

s 17,010.00 ?4 jss on
6 19.SM 00 77.7S0.OO; 21.970.00 3l.26S.00
6 24.460.00 34.760.00

♦2.470.00 ♦3.SIS.00
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Two obtain 
divorces 
at Mansfield

Viclda R Hitchia. Gamga Hawk 
road, has obtainsd from her 
husband. Rogsr D. Ritchie, Op- 
dyke road, a decree of divorce, a 

. ioumal entry in Richland county 
common pleas court shows.

Homer W. Shorter, Shiloh, has 
obtained a decree of divorce from 
his wife, Doris Hulse, Shorter, 
Shiloh. ^

Bmarly C. Poclar. Bc^ fj; 
Shiloh route 2. seeks a divorce from 
her husband, Phillip Porter, 
Radnor. Va.

Kenneth E. Deskins, 4 Main

Children from households with of income received by each houss- 
income at or below the leveU hold member, and the signature of 
shown may be eligible for ftoe and an adult household member. If any 
reduc*d-pr^ meals. ©f this information is missing, the

Application forms are being school cannot process the amdica- 
distributed to oil homes in a letter tion.
to parenU or guardiaiM. To apply information provided on the-- ----- — — 1 oe iniormauon provioea on me
for free or reduced-price benefiU. applicatioo U confidential. wUl be 
households should complete the used only for the porpoee of

Here're excerpts 
from police log —

I had the distinct displeasure of 
accompanying my brother to the 
Courthouse as a witness in his 
custody suit for his three children 
'Ihe attitude of Judge Smith and 
Referee Young is that ntothers 
should always have custody, 

.regardless of several witnesses 
who could present facts to the 
contrary.

Young refrised to hear witnesses 
who waited up to seven hours,

Here're excerpts from the log of 
Plymouth Police department:

Aug. 24. 12.-06 p.m.: Civil grie
vance at 42 Sandusky street dealt 
with.

Aug. 24, 1 pm.: Juvenile com
plaint at 191 Nichols street dealt

plaint at 110 Plymouth afreet dealt 
with.

Aug. 24, 6:30 pm.: Juvenile 
complaint in Beelman street dealt 
with.

Aug. 25. 12:46 am.: Animal 
complaint received from Bell 
street

Aug. 25. 1:15 a.m.: Open door 
found at high school

Aug. 26, 10-.32 a.m.: Out-of-town
police assisted at 6V^ East Main 
street

Aug. 26, 12:46 p.m.: Animal 
complaint at 307 East Main street 
dealt with.

Aug. 25. 8:46 p.m.: Domestic 
dispute in Portner street inediated.

Aug. 28. 1:40 p.m.: Summons 
issued after vehicle complaint 
from East Main street

Aug. 26, 1:42 p.m.: Robert C. 
Botello arrested on two warrants 
for failure to aps>ear in court; three 
•ommonsee served on him at 2

people
there if they had not had some
thing pertinent to s 
the children’s welfa 

The behavior of Referee Young, 
who several of us saw meeting 
with my brother’s wife and her 
attorney prior to the temporstfy 
custody hearing, is appalling 
Subsequently. Young would not 
hear testimony from any of my 
brother’s witnesses in court and 
gave his wife temporary custody 

We have since been to court on 
1 another occasion. Three contempt 
chargee were filed gainst my 
brother's wife for defying the court 
visitation order ordered by Young 
himself. My brother was to have 
his children every other weekend 
but has not seen them since May 
29. Prior to this time, his wife took 
the children and moved to North

_______________ ____ oplete __ ^ ^
application and return it to the detenaini^ eligibility*^ an^may 
■chool. Additional copies are be verified at any time during the 
available at the principal’s office echool year by school or other 
m each school. A complete appli- program officials. To discourage 
cation is required. Households that the possibility of *"«--ciprciscn 
currently receive food stamps or tation. the application forms 
ADC funds for a child must contain a statement above the 
provide the child s name, the food space for signature certifying that 
stamp or ADC case number and all information furnished is true 
the name and signature of an adult and correct Application# are 
household member on the appli- being made in connection with the 
cation. All other households must receipt of federal funds. School or 
provide the names of all household other officials may check the 
members, the social security informatioD on the application at 
number for each household mem- any time during the school year, 

. Jberate misrepresentation of
- ------- --------------------^ information may subject the

have one. the total household applicant to prosecution under 
income and the amount and source applicable etate and federal laws.

his wifo. Pamela Deskins, whose 
addrsse le not known to him.

^leila J. Kinsel, and
Wade M. Kinsel. Route 603, Shiloh, 
eeek to diseolve their marriage.

So do Steven M. Endicott, 
Plymouth, and Annette M. Eodi- 
oott. Mills road, Plymouth route 1.

Young refused to hear witnesses number for each household mem- any i 
who waited up to eeven hours. ^ 21 years of age or older, or the Delib 
claiming he had 'Tieard enough.'’ *^ord “none'’ if an adult does not infoi 
Would these people have been have one. the total household appli

vehicle struck that of Vicki K.
Allen. 38. Taylortown road, Shel
by.

Aug. 27. 8:16 p.m.: Domestic 
dispute at 2KM MiUs avenue dealt 
with.

Aug. 28. 2:69 a.m.: Open door at 
high school dealt with.

Aug. 28, 9-.30 ojn.: Suspicious 
person at 14 East Main street 
dis^peared.

Aug. 28. 9-.30 a.m.: Alarm at 8 
Weet Broadway eounded acci
dentally.

Aug. 28. 9:46 and 10:56 a.m.:
Suspicious circumstances reported 
at 145 Whitney avenue; Donald 
Arnett found dead, apparently of 
natural causes.

Aug. 28,11:30 a.m.: Complsint of 
child abase referred to C^dren’s 
Servioee.

Aag. 28. 12:24 p.m.. Child cont«apt. but instead accom- 
endangenng charges filed againat modaled her by giving my brother 
Melvin and Theresa Hale. 236 vieitadon righu twice a v.«. 
Riggs street.

GenTelCo seeking 
$54 million raise

■’ao.

Z Sandusky street looked into. 
Aug. 26. 6:12 pm.; Assistance 

requeeted at 112 Trux street 
Aug. 26, 10 p.m.: Out-of-town 

police aesisted in Opdyke rood.

avenue remains under 
investigation.

Aug. 28.7:49 p.m.: Trepass at 9Vi 
West Broadway dealt with.

Aug. 28, 10:17 p.m.; Disturbance 
at 8 East Main street d^t with.

Aug. 29, 1:^ a.m.: Disturbanoe 
reported at 61 Plymouth afreet

Aug. 29. 4:31 a.m.: Out-of-town 
police assisted at Happy Hollow 
Mobile Home park.

29. 10:26 a.m.: Animal 
nt received from 79 Weet

Au^

visitation rights twice a 
have not been to the fina' 
yet and it seems the decision has 
been made.

After talking with “Fathers for 
Equal Rights" I find my brother's 
story is common. Regardless of 
psychoanalysis reports, testimony 
from witnesses or actions dis-

le up
a larger percentage of the woik 

fore, having to'

' ''million, six-year 
, ' vemenl program. 

:t'it i.ilfi announce.
> a one-month notice 

. nutting a rate request to 
" ‘ tiliiieii Commission of 

n,|,.,„y Friday 
i-.ienr with the PUCO. 

-• .og planned Sept. 30. 
- ‘ 'll! increases proposed

l:. U ri R Randall. Marion, vice 
•-Mdi-iii general manager, cites

heavy capital needs to continue 
mixiemization programs as main 
reaaonii for the action.

Broadway.
Aug. 29, 6:40 p.m.: Assault at 

20^ Mills avenue taken under

leave children with babysitters 
while they work, our judicial 
system should recognize that 
fathers can handle the same

investigatipn.
Aug. 29. 6 p.m.: Sammons

responsibinties.
If cases were judged on facts 

rather than an outdated, chau- 
iseued, vehicle towed after con- vinistic point of view, my brother 
issued, vehicle towed after obetnic- 

West High and nymouth sfreete tion complaint in Trux street
Aug. 29. 11.-04 p.m.: Assistanoe 
nested at 112 Trux efreet

auihonty to offer a “lifeline" 
service for low-income customers, 
he «md

ijfehne. if approved, would 
discount basic service 43 per cent 
for users who qualify for the state's 
Home Energy Assistance program 
(HEAP)

Randall say# Gen Tel's new 
Lifeline proposal is really an 

ept introdu
year,'

Assistance plan, introduced to
■ Telephone

Aug. 27. 12:53 p.m. Collision st 
_ I Plyn

resultad in no injuriss and sum

^ tty
would have custody of his chil
dren.

mons for failure to yield the right 
of way to Mrs. Margaret Porter. 54. 
27 Proepect street, Shiloh. whoM

requested at 112 Trux street 
Aug. 29,11:14 pjn.: {fight at 112 

Trux street dealt with.

iTDMir..i
mttamrmhtmd

Portrait 
of the Great 
American 
Investor

Vi MJ cun u-11 hv- k lol^g ut him that he 
ix-linvi in working hanl. And he ex
pects hb investmems s> do the same. 
WhitTi b why he has hb money In 
t. y Savff^ Honda 
Bonds ha\r chained. The>- now pay 
ciBnpcfiiiv^ mcs. like B»onc>' market 
sect xmtx Ftfxl out innee. call anytime

lk«»i»MUkr*SMnSM

m
■XaflMNMMMM

Vm can do aonwthing about 
pdhition: Join the Hbodoy

(ah^kaopy 
anvirowmnt

customers in April, already offers 
a 50 per cent reduction in all one
time charges for HEAP-eligible 
customers signing up for new 
service

“Our LifeUne plan continues the 
philosophy of ensuring affordable 
service." Randall said. “With 
LifeUne. we will assist tow-income 
customers on both initial sign-up 
fees and basic monthly rates. We 
beUeve it will provide meaningful 
assistance to people who need it“

Gen Tel is the first telephone 
company in Ohio to request a 
Lifeline service thst provides s 
redaction in rates, he says.

With the discount, eligible 
customers would pay less under 
GTE's new rates than they are 
paying today, he says.

In addition. Gen. Tel’s LaMme 
I^an also may result in a waiver of 
an additional $2.60 a month in 
I'CC-aathorizsd subscriber Une 
chargee. lUndall aaya GTE is now 
investigating the possibUitMS for 
that waiver.

If approved, the request would*
1. Increase tbs bask local service 

rat# businees and rMidential
ip«y.

2. Move oostims diargss, each 
as installstioa ssrvkss, dossr to Together, 

we can
change things.

Petforaaa
deatk-defsdag

act.
Stopsawkisg.

the actual cost of providing them.
3. Compress rate bands, the 

basis of local service charges, from
' 10 to five.

4. Increase the monthly charge 
for unlisted phone numbers to $2 
from $1.25; emergency unli»tjtH to 
$2.25 from $1.50; additional resi
dential directory listings to $1.75 
from $1, and additional busineas 
Ustings to $2.25 from $2.

6. Establish a 50 cents a call 
charge for local and home area 
code directory Exempt
from this charge would be handi
capped people, healthcare ogen- 
ciee and pay phonee.

Help bring | 
the worid i 
together, 

me friendship' 
at a time.

.moo*

Bean
exchange
student.
inicmalkinal 

Yixjth Exchange, a 
Presidential Initiative 
for peace sends, teen 
agers like you to liw 
abniad with host fam 
Utes- Go to new 
schools. Make new 
friends

lf>TXj're between 
15 and 19 and 
to help bnng our 
world together, send 
for information.

r vu'nu-xoiw.t
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Here’s 1987 Big Red vanity football squad: 
front, from left, Errin Echelberry, Steve 
Roethlisberger, Terry Hall, Jeff Staggs, Dave 
Powers, Greg Burks, Chuck Deekins, Jcunes 
Fletcher, Rodney Re^; second row, from left.

Jeff Tackett, John Myen, Mike Howell, Roger 
Ke«y, Barry Handshoe, Chuck Kosse, Mike 
B^ey, John Ganzhom; third row, from left, 
Eric Breznicki, Roy Fletcher, Shane Garrett, 
Jason Bauer, Duke Hall, Lance Combs, Coach

Richard Roll, Coach Kevin Steinmetz; fourth 
row, from left, Todd Wilson, Cory Myen, Tracy 
McVey, Ron Stephens, ^b Rivera, Marco 
Laser, Tracy HoweU, Coach Dave Hinchy, 
Coach Dennis Blanchard.

Crestline favored to win 
opener with Plymouth

Bulldogs loaded
Crestline has won 13, Red seven

Bif Rad opens ito 39th conMcii- P^fticoUtriy to the riffht. by Chuck
tive eeaaoD of ll-man tbotball at Deakina and big Dave Power*, 
Creethne tomorrow. who'* going after hi* fourth letter.

Plsanouth i* a one touchdown Power*, who come* from the 
ooderdog. formidable Hampton line of atfa*

The Balldof* have a *ea*oned that have competed for the 
rt«m. oooaidBrable nxe, better Big Red, scale* 200 pound*.

*v«age ipeed. and a strong De*kin*. an 11th grader, pack* tB3 
«enra to even an old score with the pound* on a five feet nine inch 
*»»g Red. frame. Power* i* the Felix Blan*

dmrd. the Mr. Inside. Deskin* the 
No player on the Blue and White Gl«nn Davis, the Mr. Outside, 

ha* ever beaten Plymouth in correctlv Mr. Farther-out-
football than-Inside.

•We’re a dty over here,* one M*ke Bailey will spdl Deskin*. 
pUyer who wouldn't allow use of Ne tips the beam at 176. 
hi* name said to a reporter Chuck Koese. also an 11th 
FVk^.*Wbsre dose Plymouth get frador. was injured in last year's

gu^ t he split end will probably ■ 
be Ron Stephens, fastest man on

By JOSEPH J. PErn
----------—w, MWKWk liinn on (EiL Note: Mr. PMtl enters U*

t^ squ^ a record setter in the S4th season of oatotaadhig a>- 
vem^BofCrestliiie atlilstks. Ha 
k editor of the CrvCUiie Ad-

BCHcr in ine 
220-yard daah. who’s out for 
football for the firat time andtut uie njsi
ahowa hia inexperience.

Plymonth’a depth ia question
able. Roll hopsa hia team will be 
tough enough to show as much 
stamina in the fourth period aa in 
the first Last Red team to do that 
was the 1964 club.

Defense U the name of the game. 
The Big Red defense made too

vDcato)
Since 1698 Crestline and Plym

outh High schools have md on the 
football field 20 times and while 
Crestline has won 13 of the 
mcounteiB, giving up seven wins to 
Plymouth, only the list two yesis 
really matter.

rior to 1986, the last time the* 
two schools met was in 1976. ‘niat’s

^ «pm^ of Um pnviou, Cmterin, tfa« biOl wiU b* Bob

oompMonilh^nwboh^ BUI StaU, atni f«t foormdlW 
played father *>r ^ ^ poonda. wUI be th. ti*ht .nd. Ha 
^la. n«re are U l^m>« al» i. an 11th grmler. 
retnnun* to Ae wan. Only am Drfenaively the Bulldogs wUl 
gradated m June,^ there are have an equaUy impreeaiva fnait 
pialZthgredeiaaithiiyaar’etaam. fourwilhonlyafewoftiftheoflensivssyssr-

backed up 14 of the
ersand in pres

, 13 mokieB. line tied Malabar, two to two; beat
>rr eesaon scrimmages Crest-

many mistakes, mental and phyM- two schools met was in 1976.1)^1’# 
cal. against Willard. Ashland and ^ anough ago to make iMries 
Hillsdale. oool’lherevewedseries.startingin

off bmtiag os? Plymouth’!] katm Crestline game and waa of l. 
what a good team looks Hk* after value thereafter. A year older, a 
thia game. And you can print yaar wiaer. a bit faster, certainly 
that' somewhat bigger at 160 poo^.

Ihe Big Red has engaged in ^ ^ the quarterback.
: ttirae ecrimmages with better If the offensive line can accord 

SQOoeas than most ofits fan* hoped him a reasonable protoctive front
.for. be can pase accurately.

It downed Luca* on ite field, tied The pity is that the left aide of the
. Divirion III Willard and was offensive line is no for the
beaten by a touchdown by Divi- rifbt where CoCapt Greg Burks. 
SIM n Ashland and defeated ■ three year lettorman, at 206 
HiDadale here Saturday night pounds leads the charge from a 

Barring injury, thia team can Poat On his left is John
challenge for the Pirelands con- Ganzhom, six feet two inebee and 
forence championship. ISOpoundsbutwithanenrological

Its principal opposition ought to problem in his back, a seasoned 
be the defender. Black River. P«foimer. On his right at tight 
always formidable Monroeville *“<*• *• J«f^ Tackett, also a 
and an up-from-the-ashee New Iritcrman. He scalee 190 pon^. 
London eleven. The center for the second year is

Two of these foes will engage Barry Handshoe. who weighs 200 
Plymouth at home, which puts the pounds.
Big Red at some diaadvantage. On the left aide of the line. Coach 
Only New London comes here, on Richard Roll, staitittg hi* sixth 
Ort- 30. Mason sa haad mantor, naada to

Taken on what it has shown in make some decisions. John Mysrs 
•crunmazM, Plymouth ahouU “ effoctive tacUa. He ia a 
show a strong running game, l^ttermqp. His kin. Cory, m«y st

'Dis key to the success of the 
defense is Buries, a genuindy nice 
follow with great determination 
who lea^ by example. If he can 
avoid injury, the Red forward wall 
will be stronger thun

Burks will plsy at end, opposite 
Errin Ecbdberry, a rawbon^ boy 
of aome size — 182 pounds — and 
height — six feet two inches.

Roger Kseey. who weighs 190, 
and Mike Howell, who scales 200, 
will be the tackles. Deekins will be 
the middle guard.

The linebackers have great 
experience. Rod Reed also has 
three letters. He’ll play on the other 
side from Powers. James Fletcher 
will spell them off.

Hie secMdary is comprised of 
Jeff Staggs. Jerry Hall. Shane 
Garrett and Todd Wilson, who’ll 
also see action, with Eric Brez
nicki. at wide receiver.

Plirmonth will go just as far as 
it* defense will carry it "They 
can’t beat you if they don’t score* 
is what it said in Gwrge Hsias’s 
locker room atChicago. Itisnolsss 
true here.

an w, the Kg Red take a dose 34 
to 30 win. ’nim in 1966. the Red 
nipped the Bulldogs 27 to 26 

' bcanse Crestline foiled to score on 
a two-point convetsian lats in the

Coe^ John DiPieCio, entering 
his 16th yesr at die h^ of the 
Bulldog, hae spoit the past two 
years developing a team vduch 
contains several players who ssw 
action aa nindi graders.

In 1985 the Bulldogs fielded a 
team of ninth graders, a few lOtfa 
graders and a couple of lldi mid 
12th graders, who were able to put 
together only l-and-8 seaaon. 'Ibe 
next year they capttalizad on the.

Sports
Sue Helms wins 

county title

pounda. The bukfield will be au( 28
direcl^ by Qn the eober eide of the picture.

"’•rytl'in* » ~y foTth.
^^hutdwuy.^^o^M BuUdowi. One etorter mul one 
^ 6ret eti^ quarterltock wh« ptay„, drecribed by Coed. DiPto- 
•“J™* *„T U.- tro M -very good-, were lort far the

He mil hand off toj^ none- ,««„ beceuM of ucudemk ineli«i- 
^.l^gnufar^etoe^j^er bui^y jurm* the toet nine^iik 
who piled up 1,008 yurde nahin«' g„uimg period

Eic^rundBryun Wiley, both nth , lOth giuder.TbddKudd.whoutS 
11* K-V* f“‘>0ind«*«n<llWpo<mde.had'Two more 11^ gi^m. fevm been atotad far a lot of action at a 

”1^ Boa, wiU be pooibon. Rudd bmke an
kokmg at the Zara pa^ *™ ankle in a mkhap and will be 
from the wide receiver post Guards ridtlined

Phillips, a 225ix>und dassinato. bad memory.

/Colleen'fifth 
in $5,000 pace

She t railed the field of eight in the 
$6000 pace at Northfield Fhrk 
Friday night, bolted to fifth and 
finished there, beaten almost six 
lengths.

Setogie Colleen, owned by Lysle 
and Robert Hamman, Noble road, 
Shiloh, was bssten by BJ’s Riply,

' fff

Harriers
Veteran Coadi Paul GaM hae eqnad of nine 

boys woridne to win FMande omference 
duunpionship. Coadi Gaee. in the middle, hae 
to hit ri^it,'n»y Haaa,SteeaHawkina, Clayton 
Lodin, Rob^ Smith and JeffStoder, on hie Idt, 
Cnug Gowitzka, Brian Bed>a, Steve Kennatd 
and Duane Adame.

Susan Helms won first placs and 
Big Rad girls took ascood pdacs in 
the first annual Richland county 
<Toss county championahip at

Two at PHS 
take course 
in survival

H Bodrtoy Bwil, a thna 
lattar winaar playiae dafania 
on tha Bi( Bad faotlMdl taam. 
nraa out of gaa daiiae tha 
•aaaon, don’t blaaa it on Ua 
praparatton.

In addition to tba ligacana 
P«» nnaon dtilla, aoraa of 
nhkb bo mlaaad boeanot ba 
waa andar tha waatfaar, yoanf 
Raad onrolM fat tha Baaie 
aefaool ia McBlrtda toad, Mf- 
ffin tonnaUp, and andannnt 
oriaataaiinf and aarvival 

aftar

driven by Ka Kaih

Here’s slate 
“?^ou"rdi“:?^S".. this week -

Acniy ptocnaw, jnrtadhw 
tapoaan to Uva apMamltlon 
fin ovwhaad. and eonplMd 
UMCoaraa.

Son of lha Robart Baadu, 
leua road, ha waa aoeoapn- 
idad by IfidtaH MeQaata, aon 
of tha Doagiaa MaQaafaa.

vanth.
Tha maat waa orfaniied and 

diiactad by a Plymouth alumnua, 
Patar Havar, CUm of 1971.

Mko Hofanoaataooonoiaeaidof 
22:29.

Othar Rod aoorara:
Jannio Chaaa, foarth, 23dX>; 

Anda Cook, 20th, 25:27; MidU 
McQaaU, 23rd, 26:38; Jenny 
AdUna, 24th, 25:48.

Ontario waa the winnar with 36, 
fTymonth aootad 42, Sbalhy 45.

Toby Praifbcl of Ontario ran 
away with tha race to win ia 16:43. 
Brian laairuir of Sholby wao 
aoeond in 17:58.

Malabar oeoiad 44 far Sia4plaea. 
Sbalby waa aaeoad with 78, 
Ontario third with 84. Madioon 
fanth with 93, Laiineton Sfth at 
96, St. Patar’a aixth at 141, 
Plymeath aavanih at 178, Clear 
Pork eighth at 228. ManaSaM 
Senior ninth at 241.

Lneaa ooald eat field five 
iwBna»a.Craa4viaw did no4 appear.

BicBadaooian
WandaO Baitan, 28th. 19:88; 

Slava HawUna, SSrd, 19«7: Bitai 
Carnahan. SBth. 90:0; IVey Haaiv 37th. 9MB; Dank Krin. dSIh. 33M.

Hare'a alata for Piralaada con- 
famca taama thia weak 

TOMORROW:
Nortfatoor at Craatviaw; 
Noiftwaatam at Black Rivar; 
Plynoalfa at CraatUnr,
Dubury st New Tewidkok- 
Manioavilla at Kayaaona; 
MaplalonatHilbiUa. 
SATURDAY: 
StMary'aatStPaol’r, 
Columbia at Waatam Raaerva.

Here’s route 
to stadium

To eat to Ba

Pro Bead aonili in Boata 
S8taSon«aS8S,lnnaanth, proaiad to Roala SO, tom
aaat.

At fine tiaflk aleaal. 
tarn aeoth. pioeaad In and 
of atroat, tarn anal.

At city hall - poHea 
atalion. tan aonth. taha 
hildee over rafirand. pro-
aaad two atraata, torn anat



t

New coach, 
netters 
under way

New regime in Volleyball cornea with 
appointment of Mrs. John Echelberry to 
coaching post 

Varsity and reserve squad:
Kneeling, from left, Peg^ Osborne, Anne 

Paulo, Amy Beverly, Valerie Johnson, Eliza
beth Vittel, April Pratt; second row, Jenni Gano, 
Jenni Putnam, Melissa Young, Shari Hixon, 
Michelle Krietemeyer, Kathy Myers; third row, 
Trena Snipes, Robin Burks, Jennifer Young, 
Toni Hill, Shelley Reinhart, Hope Wirtz, Mrs. 
Echelberry, nee Vicki Wallen, is in rear.

Harriers
Girls’ cross country squad is peopled with 

seasoned veterans. From left, Jenny Chase, 
Donell Branham, Kathy Welker, Coach Paul 
Gase, Peggy Helms; beginning again at left, 
Susan Helms, Micki McQuate, Jenny Atkins, 
Kathy Pamer.

41 ^
Tore!'

LaJOa&tva.
Varsity golf squad: from left. Heath Howard, 

Scott Gano, Greg Niedermeier, Coach C. 
Midiad PoUetti Jr., Todd Gundrimi and Matt 
Smedley. Absent Aaron Fenner, Scott Slone.

AhrAjrtAop 
ftthome first

Speak your mind ' 
by letter | 

to the editor ;

Plymouth, O. Advertiser, Sept 8,1987 Pages

NO
MONKEYINO
MOUNO!

Mm

When you’re trying to sell, 
buy, hire or just get someone’s 
attention, the place to get that 
notice is on this page. Folks may 
pass over other pages, they 
never overlook this one.

The price is right at just $1.75 
for 20 words or less. $2 if we bill

Don’t miss 

Advertiser 

classifieds

Tel. 687-5511 
THE ADVERTISER

before noon on Monday 
Ask for help when 

composing cards of thanks, 
in memoriams, sale ads, etc.

There’s no monkey business!!



ffi
nmoath. O. AdvwtiMr, Smt 3,1967Pac«e

Wis« Shoppers Look Htre Firsti ~
A Business,Directofy

All Types o'muim
TicKots ■ Programs 

'STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE UN6 Of

^edflfiiigStottoiiei^
SlMlby Prlntinf

17 WMMnglon Si.. Stwtblr. ONS 
PHOtie .W4I71 ___ ^

CABD OFIHANKS 
njrXMtfa Fb. dmsitDMDt «od 

FInladiM «cold Uk* to thank Ton 
‘Cbr iMlpiiis to maka nor I9gl 
Ftvaman'a Faatival a aaccaaa. 

jnihoat yoor balp wa coaldn’t 
Vasa pat oo thia yaar'a tetiTal 
tMaadiaaaa.Waappndatayoar 
wmiinniaa ami yoar lUiUcatton.

Sinoanly,
Tha Flymootli Fin dapaitmaat 

and
Fiymoath Fin Ladiaa

AU. SEASONS 
Raal Eatata Aaaociataa 

41 BtrchOaU St^ Fiymoath. O. 
John E. HadM, bnkar 
m 887-7791 Of 887-8436 

Wa aall Plymooth 
a mict plaoa to Uva

MitehoU PaJntlnc • * 
Raaidontial SpecUIlata 

Quality work with fair prieaa 
TeL 687-1938 for 

Fraa Eatimate — Fully inaured 
Senior CItlxen'a niaoount

a\UCnONEER 
APPRAISi.NG 

Charles MiUer 
4945 Prcaavon Rd. 
Shelby FiO 3. O. 

347-2890

^ Petfmd 
death delbtag

arta;
Give Heart FimL

GI4e Heart Fund
Tawican Havt Aiwculio.^1/

f'' l-ES A DRY CLEANING 
No water, steam or ahampi>u 

(i carpet, vinyl and 
installation 

Tel. 887-9886

CARD OF THANKS 
Iba faadiy of Dooakl W. Amatt 

aapeaaam ita sratitada to tha Rav. 
JaBanTagiart,ftianiisandnal8h-' 

Ijbora for thair coartaaisa and 
mndolsneaa. and tfaoaa who aa- 
atatodinttahanasamaiil.

SiatarandbnOm 
of Donald W.Amatt 

3p

GOVERNMENT HOMES for 1

3646 EXT H6861B (TOLL - 
RsAmdable) 24 HRS.

3.10.17P

OCRRT MWERTS NURTIIK
tad

SUnEFS HME OECOUniK 
72 W Miin St. Stidby. 0. Id 3428941 

tree esHmiles. fully inured

EGNER'S
SERVICE CENTER

107 Sandusky st. 
Plymouth

Parts and Service for 
Auto., Truck 

andRVs.

Talk to;
Bob Seel

Over ZSyra. Experience 
Watch lor Our Spedala 

TtL ter-tui 
■■38ANAPPOINTHSNT

luira.

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Ameson 

Optometrists
GImssi aad H»d aad Sen 

Contact Lenaas 
Now Houit

Monday 8 a.m. lo 7 p.m. 
Tootday. Wedoetday and Friday 

8 a m. to 5 p.m.. 
Saturday. 8 a.m. tp 1 p.m. 

Ph. 6878791 lor an appolntnieid 
12 Watt Broadway. Plymoptk

flIAGOOD 
NBGHBOR.^ 
HBF1HE T 
GOOONBGHBOIL

FOR SALE: Electric moton, 
•even! rizee, need, all in worldiig 
oonditioii. See at 14 Eaat Main

one! 
atatime.

Bea
hostfarMy;

Intemationai ^buth 
Ezdange. a Preeiden- 
ta Initiative far peace, 
bnogs tecnajfBv from 
other comtnea to bve 
far a time with Ameri
can farattea and attaid 
Americai achoola. 
Learn tAoutnrtici-
noBriviiHjL 
iiy vo^^cwwcc

SiStsiSsCt-^

9j
VOMAN 
HAS A WILL 
)F HER OWN
ime was when a woman didn't feel she needed to 
a will. IJef husband or father or some other male 
►ember of the family took care of such things. But 
today things are different. Many women prefer to 

handle things themselves—investments, 
insurance, property—and to make their own 

decisions. When it comes to their possessions, 
they want to decide who gets the teaspoons, the 

stock, the real estate or the antiques. 
The best way for you to be sure that your wishes 

will be carri^ ouHHo make a will of your own.
And the first step is to see your attorney. After 

you have remembered those close to you, we ask
you to remember the American Cancer Socii 

rthin;
ly in

professiorial education and to impKove the

Ve promise lo use anything you leave us carefully 
and prudently in research, i

YARD SALE: 8«pC 4.2 to 8 PA., 
HaW HoUow Mobile Hotne Park.
Rwnitor., rt«o, tir». dothinp, 
Iota more. AH pnon nu(i>tubl«.

always shop'
AT HOME FIR^

quality of life ol cancer palienn. 
If you or your attorney want to know 

ore about the Society and what we do, call your 
local ACS Unil or write to the American Cancer 

Society, 4 West 35th Street, New York, NY 10001.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY f.
GARAGE SALE: Pm 

Sept. 4 and 5,9-30 aan. to 6:80 pan. 
Baby thinsi, chiUnn’a clotUiiK, 
woman’s dothinc, fonnala, olhats. 
28 Petit SL. Shiloh.

Sp

Heatthy babies say...

'lante Mom'

GUYSWAKTTP
HBPSAHEirr

If you wntc to us, we'U tcU you bo%» 
m can help stop abuse of our ^blK 
Unds Bconeofthcgockdnrs

Tnte Tike Prsde m Amenca. P O 
fioi 13 ». Jessup. MD 20794

HELP US
HND AND RECOGNIZE 

THE ACHIEVEMENTS 
OFYOLiNG PEOPLE 
WITH HANDICAPS.

PLUMBING
Complela Plnmbin« i Haatiii( 
aarvica PLUMBING ft HEAT
ING, 269 Ri«ga at. Plymooth, G.. 
TaL Laonaid Pannar at '8878936, 

tie

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor 
PAySi'G~CASH7m“i^^^

b«ttei7 pow>r»d radio*, q^t*. 
widrar fttmituiw. 01d«r tiuin 25 
ymn7 W« wsnt it! Old CoIm ngn*. 
oMcbijiM, advertising item*. TeL 
41M6-3072.

3. lOp

mnmm
Secc€ Seeof 8*cor

UK SECOR^ Wr funeral hom
Serving Your Ftmi/y 

sod Frieodt
FUNERAL HOME Or.r50y.ar.

the classifieds

See a doctor as soon as you think you are ptegnant. 
Your baby will thank you for the nest of his or her life.

For information on prenatal care 
and a FREE heatthy bkty bookiet caH

1-800*424*1221

uidju
n\T 
i NfF

You don't havY to look far to find tho&r M'ho still ieavT Ihttr 
mark on our future. The)' can be found in the loa! high school 
agneuiture classroom.

Tuda>’. young men and women study agn- 
culture and prepare for ovvr 200 challenging 
and rtsvarding areers. Along the Hay. PFA 
oilers a vast array of programs and opportuni
ties lo help them devtiop that rarest of com
modities: excellence. They are the leaden for
lh> mr r,M otcgrkuUurr: FFA.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

OARAGE SALE: 3t78prjifmm 
Rd., Plymouth. To(Uy4omocii>w, 
Sapi. 3-4. 9 to 6. B. iUn and B. 
Laaeh.

3p

I wut to thank aU tha ladias 
w^ balpad work, all who dooatad 
tha tha os roaat to maka it tha 
taeoata that it waal Thanka to tha 
man and tha BJLU wliofaaipad aa.

BliBiBn
PnahfoBt. ABHtiean LagioD aaii- 
Baqr.

8P

ciOAL NOTICE 
'•Uc maatint of tha coninc 

•roanl ui .ppmI. mu ha oondactad

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to thfo editor
PHILUP BEVERLY CARPENTRY

**‘WTIN0 . SW1RLINC CCIUNG 
VAU FlNtSHCR 4 HANGING

in tha vUlaca hall on Monday, tha 
. 1987, at 

'dock pjn., fortha parpoaa
I day 
no’d

of Saptambar,

at laUaK on an apphoatioii by 
Laooaid Jaaaia to inataO a mobOa 
hoaM OB a pacmanast foandatioo 
OB Ua SadflUB atnat paopacty. 

By oadm of tha TiOafa ooancil;
KataBdamp

Clarkdrtaaanr
UOe

Are you tired of dolnc your 
yard? Call PhilUp Beverly’a 
Lawn Serrice for a fraa aatl
mat. for------
687-6376. tfo

eati- 57 PLYMOUTH STDCCT 
XoL ".TMOUTH. otao taata

dtlpapH Com
Skmtmg l.'lMmptoo

; ForadiubMchild.racog- 
idtion of an aocomplahmait is

Slli
laadMi Caataa at Uaaii Unaao stiiaa: t«7t Eailnatm

«■ HAW YOUR BOT MTBIUTftTHBAIIT
owaMaaNFiaia (f>

NanpBanluiiiinvxr- 
aaBni M ntBTi onMnanit.

. .anlaai|taio,toima«»i 
Oaai|krnm.aaaWnna«— 
aWaaadaaifoaaBrBatn.

Caudill'S

Dog House
aensi from police itition

nymeutli, 0.
Variety of Hot Dogs 

Open daily — doMd Sundtys
CtM tor loroo otdottfw iwwvv#

i .f,




